Congenital malformations in rats with the semilethal mutation fused pulmonary lobes.
It has been demonstrated that an autosomal recessive gene, fused pulmonary lobes (fpl), causes fusion of the right pulmonary lobes with several associated malformations and a high incidence of death in homozygous newborns (Aoyama et al. Teratology 1988; 37:159-166). The aim of the present study was to investigate whether the deaths of fpl/fpl newborns were caused by functional abnormalities of the malformed lung or other associated malformations. Day-20 fpl/fpl and fpl/+ fetuses were weighed and examined for gross abnormalities. The lungs of selected fetuses were further examined for histological abnormalities. A wide variety of associated external, visceral, and skeletal anomalies as well as relatively lower body weights than those of phenotypically normal fpl/+ littermates were observed in the fpl/fpl fetuses. The associated anomalies consisted of hematomas and/or subcutaneous hemorrhages in the head, truncus and limbs, eyelid anomalies, CNS defects, lobation anomalies of the liver, hypoplasia of the spleen, partial absence of the skull bones, and dorsi- or ventriflexion of the phalanges of the limbs. Among them, CNS defects and partial absence of the skull bones were considered to be possible causes of newborn deaths. However, the incidence of these malformations was approximately 10% and was lower than the neonatal mortality, which had been estimated to be approximately 50% in the previous study (Aoyama et al. Teratology 1988; 37:159-166). The lungs of fpl/fpl fetuses consistently had hypoplasia of the intermediate lobe and fusion of the right pulmonary lobes. No histological changes suggesting postnatal respiratory insufficiency were found in the lungs of day-20 fpl/fpl fetuses, and the cause of newborn death remains unclear.